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Corpo rtte Social Responsibility Policy

Overvie*-

It is dle policl of Sun Traffrc Ltd to recognise ard integrate our business ralues to meet the needs and erpectaions of
all stakeholders aoively inlolved in and or affected by our operations- These include -

. customers

. employees

' supPliers
. r€ulatoD bodies
. the community

It is our principal aim to achieve a high level of business performance while minimising risk to all stakeholders and the
environment-

Our Partnerships

Our social, economic and environmental responsibilities to the above are central to the ethos and operation of our
business- It is our aim to activel-r'demonsrate ttrese respomibilities through our actions and policies.

In order to operale in a ilrann€r ihar r*ill safe_uuard ryains unhir and immoral hrsirrcss praoices- ue slrall -
. uphold the values of honesff, transparency, cooperation and fairness with our stakeholders
. set out the agreed terms. conditions and basis of our relationship *'ithin our contrac8 and upon requ€st
. encourage suppliers and contractors to adop similarly respo,nsible business policies and practices for the

mutrnl benefit ofall
. activel-'- encourage and practice nondiscrimination agninst local and smaller suppliers

Feedback from stakeholders, both written and verbal is encouraged and treated seriously. We shall record and address
customer complaints with a vier*'to achieving a sr*'ift and accepable resolution for all parties corrcerned-

CIrr direstors are responsible ftrr the implemenradon of this poliq- and n,ill facilitate the resources rrcoessar]' in order
to enable its realisation and improvemenr It is the responsibilitl of all employers and emplol'ees at Sun Traffic Signals
to ensure its adherence and encourage its improvement.

Ouremplo;-m

We shall maintain or provide our emplol'ees uith *

. a clean healthy and safe working environment

. a transparert and equiuble s}'stem ofemplol'ee remuneration
o clear and reasurable terms of cmplolment
. resources to eoable personal continual derrlopment
. appropriate forums for employee consultation and business involvement
. an equal opportunities policy for all current and future employees - regardless of age, sex, religion, physical

disabiliry" political bdiefs and serual orientation
. an anti-harassment policl' to ensure drat all ernplol'ees - regardl€ss of age- rr religion- phlsical disabilitr-

political belieG and sexual orientarion - are treatcd uith respeo ard protected frorn phlsical- mental-
emotional or sexual harassment

o^* ..2.:ftl.r

Posirion

The policy is reviewed on a periodic basis
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Policy to be reviewed Oll07ll8


